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Petition shall be deemed a separate petition
agajngt each respondent."1 There is ne doubt

for what object this sccurity is required. Sec-

tj0fl 26 tells us that at the presentation of the

Petitiofl, the petitioner shall give security for
the payment of ail costs-let, to any person

ag8ignked as a witness on his behaif; 2nd, fo the

raember wbosc ciection or return je called in
question ; 3rd, to the returning, or depuity ru-
turninig officer, if their conduct is complained
Of; 4tb, to the candidate not elected whoe
Clduet is complained of.

Siectionî 27 says that the sccurity shall bc
$l,000 ; and in the present case such security
h18e been duly given. It is clear, therefore, that if

Mr- Bousquet bas been mnade a respondent in
this case, within the xneaning of the law, lie
bas an interest in the ameunt of the security
that Mnay bc given;- arid also that if his con-

d'let is complaincd'of, within the meaning of
the law, in the petition, bue je to be deernud a re-

8POndent It le, perhaps, not equally clear,
aithougli the laîîguage uscd je that the ameunt
'of the security i,, to be $1,000, and for ail costs
that flay be incurred *to any cf the persons

11ailed, (of whom the deputy returning officur is
Oe>e if he je complained. cf) wbether there is any
Provision for making the security larger, except

1)e sections 98 and 99, where it can be so or-
dered in case cf tic withdrawal cf the original

Petîtionere and the substitution of othiers. 1
eePregrlY decline to give any opinion upon thiat

Point, however, for reasone which I will pres-
ently etate. 1 .nly observe that the 26th and

27hsections may mnean that the security is to,

be given at the timu cf the presentation cf thie
Petition. and that such security has been actu-
aM1Y given; and that by the express termes cf
the section it je sucurity for the payment. cf ahl

coet6 te four classes cf persone there namied,
arld the third on the liet cf these pereone je t.he
dePlIty retiîrning officer, if bis conduct je coin-

P'lained cf. But iii reaiity je hie conduct coin-
Plaiîied cf? He may be deemed tobe arespon-
dlt, neU doubt, and if it je complained cf in the

sen8e cf the -law, hie may actually be a respon-

dei;but je hie conduct s0 complained cf here ?
W" have seen that thure je nothing aeked for
bY the Petition as againet him. What le hie te

reSPnd t? Suely net te the mere recit¶il or

itientien cf hie naine as having failed te observe
the dlue formalities about the ballots, without

even alleging anything wilfully unlawful, or
taking any conclusion againet hlm. Accord-
ingly we find that thongh the petition has been
ecrved u pon hlm, he bas failed to appear. He dees
tiot even cerne here te aek for anything. Can
MIr. Bernard, who alone has appeared and made
this objection, ask anything fer anybody but
himecf ? I hold that if the deputy returning
officer je net made a party by something being
asked for againet hlm which bue bas an interest
to anewer, hie is net Mèfre the Court. To be

"tcomplaitied. et," in the sense cf the law, can
oniy mean a complaint from which a legal con-

sequence will follow on being prayed for, as lu

ordinary proceedings. Thiere je ne demande here
againet hlm, or againet any cf the other deputy

returning officere. ht le net alleged againet any
cf thîem that they did anything wilfully or cor-

ruptiy, or for which any penalty is, or could be,
asked. It je only said as a thing whicl, affects

the candidate alone, that these informalities

occurred ; a nd that, 1 suppose, le the reason why
tiiere le ne regular complaint againet the deputy

returning officers;, and by such a complaint I

uutderstand an available complaint carrying a
legal <onsequeuce which could bu concluded

for, and granted or refused by the Court.

If iii an ordinary case baîf a dozen pereone

are sued by a plaintiff not residing here, it is, cf

course, conceivable that each might have a

separato defence, and a separate right te secu-

rity ; and it would be undeniable that each was

to be deemed a defendant, whetber hie appeared

or miot, and that for ail the purposes cf the

so-curity there would be as many demande as

there would bu defendants; but noue cf them

could get security without appearing and asking

for it. It is net every defendant uer every re-

spondent, therefore, who je entitled te security,
but only those who appear and ask for it. The

only respondent here who bas appeared je the

candidate returned, Mr. Bernard. Wbat hie je

entitled te ask for muet bu measured by bis

intereet. There le clearly only eue petition

before the Court, unhese there are several re-

epoudents in a position te ask that it be con-

sidured as several petitions; and as regarde the

only respondent before, the Court. the eecurlty

required by law has been given; and as there le

ne other respoudelit before the Court who le in

a position te aek for further security, and the

Present reepondent'e security cannot therefore


